
 

The CSGA Board of Governors is pleased to be able to host the 2024 Four-Ball 

Championship, November 11-12, 2024. The event will begin with a cocktail party/dinner 

reception Sunday evening, November 10th, at the Del Paso Country Club clubhouse, 

followed by 2 rounds of golf then an awards luncheon following golf on Tuesday, 

November 12th. Spouses are invited to attend the cocktail party/dinner reception and we 

hope that the event will be well attended. 

Del Paso Country Club was founded in 1916 by a group of Sacramento businessmen who hired John Black to 

design a golf course. 

It has been the host club to five USGA Championships, the 1957 U.S. Women’s Am, the 1964 U.S. Women’s 

Senior Am, 1976 U.S. Senior Women’s Am, the 1982 U.S. Women’s Open and the 2015 U.S. Senior Open. 

Kyle Phillips did a complete redesign of the course in 2006.His park style design provides an enjoyable and 

challenging golf experience for all skill levels. The routing of the course is its main strength. You never face 

repetitive situations, it’s always changing, always forcing adjustments by the player.  

The renovation resulted in the USGA selecting Del Paso Country Club to host the 2015 U.S. Senior Open, won 

by Jeff Maggert. Collin Montgomerie commended the Club and Kyle Phillips for making the renovation in 2005 

happen and making Del Paso a real major venue. Fred Funk said, “the course is fantastic, it’s got the best 

greens you’ll ever putt on.” 

The Del Paso CC Clubhouse has maintained its original ranch style look but has continued to be updated and 

modernized to provide members and their guests with a quality venue for an assortment of clubhouse events. 

The NCGA Bluebook issue in 2006 stated, “Kyle Phillips stretched everyone’s minds and expectations with a 

thorough plan to reinvent the course. On the same plot of land, he reconfigured the layout to carry 700 more 

yards and host three additional sets of tees. All 18 holes were brand new and only four holes remained on the 

same plot of land. 

 In a golf digest review, James Ward stated, “Del Paso belongs in the upper echelon of the elite layouts in the 

State and for those able to sample it personally it will be time well spent and long remembered.” 

Do not miss the opportunity to play this great golf course and visit the State Capital of California. Spend a few 

extra days and enjoy a Capital Tour, a visit to the Crocker Museum, or Old Towne Placerville, or historic Sonora 

in the California gold country. 

Ladies golf has not yet been determined. 

Thank you to CSGA Board Member, Randy Graham for making the contact arrangements for Del Paso CC to 

host this event. 

Find a member to partner with and signup early to ensure that you get a spot. We hope to have a full field to 

demonstrate to quality private clubs that we showcase their course and facility to our membership. 

Thank you,  

Tony Lehman, 2024 CSGA President 

 


